
This Week At CaptCan Comics
Another exciting week in comics has come and gone faster than The
Flash. In case you missed anything catch up on everything in comics
this week below.

A Note From Jayden

Welcome to the inaugural CaptCan Comics
newsletter! Every Friday you can find it in your
inbox! We’ll be including highlights of weekly
releases, weekly pre-sales, comic book news &
more. Plus, a note from yours truly.

This week was a lot of fun! Skids of bags &
boards were delivered early in the week!
Tuesdays new releases saw Moon Knights
flying off the shelf, and our killer filler Tuesday
night upload jumped our site inventory by 
13,000 books!

Mel, Derek & I have been working hard on the
Friday upload for tonight! We’ve got over 2000
Back Issues ready so far and have lots more to
tackle this afternoon. It’s a real mixed bag – full
of great books!

We finished a big round of condensing boxes
this week! We are down to two boxes of books
sorted our original way – two years ago those
boxes filled a 10x10 Storage Locker!

Back to pricing books for tonight’s fun – don’t
miss it!

-Jayden

Marvel Rocks 1st Appearances
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Both Moon Knight #3 and United States of Captain America
#4 contained two big 1st appearances! We have limited
quantities still of United States of Captain America available
on our site! Check them out!

Huge Back Issue Upload!
This Tuesday we had a huge back issue upload on our site!
We still have lots of books left! Go check them out now and
add to your collection!

Supplies Restock
A new shipment of supplies arrived earlier this week! We
now have a few skids in our warehouse filled with bags and
boards! Get all the supplies you need in one place! Head to
our website or app now!  

Marvel's Upcoming Disney+
Shows

Marvel confirmed this week that the Disney+ Ms.
Marvel show will premiere in 2022. With What If
wrapping up, the next show we have to look forward
too is Hawkeye on November 24th, 2021.

Expanding Our Online Presence
CaptCan has recently started to expand our selves
online. We have launched a Twitter and Sub-Reddit, as
well as a Pressing Instagram and a Pressing Facebook
Page. Make sure you're following each of them for
news, updates, sneak peeks, and future giveaways!!

Venom #1 Returns To FOC
Marvel has moved back the release of Venom #1 to
October 27th. Because of this Venom #1 is back on
our advanced pre-sales this week and will be due on
next week's pre-sales! If you missed out on the start
of this new story or want some extra covers make
sure to order now!
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CaptCan Merch Is Coming!
After Jayden and Warren showed up in the same
outfit this week we knew it was time to get some new
apparel! We've got CaptCan merch being made now
and will have it in stock and available for purchase
on our app and website soon! Stay tuned for all the
updates and make sure to have push notifications
on!

The CaptCan Cast
A lot of people have suggested we start a podcast.
And after an overwhelming response on our
Instagram it is something we are definitely looking
into. Make sure you're following us on all socials and
checking future newsletters for more updates. 

Next Week's New Comics
Wondering what's coming out next week? We've
got you covered. Some of next week's hot books
include:

Amazing Spider-Man #74
Miles Morales  #30
Robin #6
Department of Truth #13
Superman Son of Kal-El #3
Extreme Carnage Omega 
Harley Quinn #7
Gun Honey #1
Something is Killing the Children #20

AND MORE! If you missed a pre-order or are
looking for a new release, we will have an upload of
new releases with our back issues on Tuesday! 

Steve Ditko's Estate Sues
Marvel

Steve Ditko's estate has filed two notice of
copyright termination with Marvel over the
copyrights for Doctor Strange and Spider-Man. The
Ditko estate says the termination for Spider-Man



will become effective as of June 2nd 2023, and
June 9th 2023 for Doctor Strange. 

These copyright notices are for the rights to the
original work and not the derivative works made
from the original stories. The estate is seeking to
terminate the copyright on the stories in Amazing
Fantasy #15 and Strange Tales #110. These origin
stories for the characters also introduce characters
such as Aunt May, Uncle Ben, Wong and The
Ancient One. 

In the past the estate of comic book legend Jack
Kirby filed over 40 termination copyright notices, but
lost the case as the court's declared Kirby's work
was "work for hire". It would however be later
announced that Marvel and Kirby's estate settled
"amicably" outside of court. 
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